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Allotmentof Precincts as

Outlined by the Call

of Committee.

BASED ON VOTE CAST

AT PRIMARIES IN MAY

n.
(Legislative Nominations Will Prob-

ably Follow After General Terri-

torial Convention Plat-

form of Party.

The call from the Executive commit-
tee or the Republican primary cat-
ions to he held two weeks from to-

morrow hni served to stnrt polities
booming. The first consideration of
members of precinct clubs Is the nuin- -

btr of delegates that will be allowed trlct
each pio-inc- t In the District conver.- -
Hon. This matter Is of no small Im- - n
portance since these conventions will, '

according to tne call, nominate tandl-lo- n

datec for the Senate as well as the
House of Representatives.

There seems to be some discrepancy
In the rules and regulations of the last
convention In that the number of dele-

gates to the District convention Is not
specifically mentioned. The rules del
almost exclusively with the committer,
but the supposition Is readily drawn
that It Is the Intention that the dele
gates to District committees shall con .

L;itrtute the district convention and
nominate the candidates, then turn to
a a District committee and see to it
the candidates are elected.

The rules provide that each precinct
shall be entitled to one delegate fo
each 15 votes cast at the preceding

election. If after dividing by 23 there
Is a remainder of 15 or morp the pre-

cinct Is entitled to un additional dele-

gate, and each precinct Is entitled tn
t Wr ibe delegate unywny.
In nearly every precinct of the Isl-

ands a larger vote was east at the last
rrlmioy election than ut the preceding
gnerol election, hence- - the basis o5

representation is the vote east at t'le
primaries held lust May. On this basis

the District convention for the Fourth
District that ctlon of Oahu east of
Nuuanu street will have 21 delegates.

The Fifth District that section of
Oahu west of Nuuanu street will have,

in conventlcn IS or 3! delegntes, pro-

vided the tventh precinct. Kallhl, Is

allowed representation on the basis of
Itf- ballot box troubles.

The representation as made up from
the returns from the primaries held
May 19 are ns follows:

Fourth District.
Precinct. Votes Cast. Delegates,

First. Wnlklk! 94 4

Second, Makiki ....20S 8

Third, Nuuanu .... 12 1

Fourth, Roval Sch'l 12 5

Fifth. Kapuaiawa.. 3 1

Sixth, Cham. Com. . 27 1

Seventh, Walmanalo .. 1

Total 21

Fifth District.
Precinct. Votes Cast. Delegate.
First Kaneohe 52 2

Second Kahuku 15 1

Third Walalua 30 1

Fourth Walanae .... 31 1

FIfth-E- wa Ry 1

Sixth Ewa Ct. Hs.... 3 1

Seventh Kallhl .....15Q? C

Eighth Achl's Hs. ..33 1

Nint- h- C9 2

Tenth C2 2

Total 19

The fourth and fifth districts are
each entitled to six members of the
House of Representatives. The third
Senatorial district, including the whole
island of Oahu, Is entitled to six Sena-

tors. It is presumed that delegate

) from the two Representative districts
will meet separately for the nomlim
tion of candidates to the House of Rep-

resentatives and also the election of
delegates to the general Terrltoil.il
convention that will nominate the Re-

publican candidate for Delegate to
Congrets and name the TerrItor.nl
committee to conduct the campaign.
Having done this It Is presumed tho
two conventions will then supposedly
Join and nominate- - candidates for the
Senate from the Inland of Oahu.

This It the supposition drawn front
the Executive committee's call, but
tome question has arisen us to the ad-

visability of the District conventions
nominating candidates befoie thu terrl
torlal convention which will dec Inu-

tile party principles or platform on
which the campaign will be fought out
The time of the Territorial conveutloi
has not bei-- set.

The attention of t'halrmun George

W Sml'h was cnlled to the fact Hint
tinder the call legislative ofllcvK
might be put In the field previous (u
the framing of the platform. Mr.
Smith stated that the matter would re-

ceive piompt attention and Intimate 1

that the committee might change tho
call, having only delegates to the Ter-

ritorial convention elected on Septem-
ber 6. and the District convention?
called again, after the Territorial con-

vention, to name candidates to the
Legislature.

NO PLAGUE IN SYDNEY.

The Mariposa came In from the Colo-

nies today with a clean bill of health.
Kor sixteen days previous to tho de-

parture cf the steamer, there had been
no cotes of plague. The disease hn 1

been completely eradicated.
Notwithstanding this fact, Dr. Am-es- se

would not allow the Mariposa to
come In any fuarther than six feet
from the wharf as n precaution-tr-

measure, Hot until thirty da)s have
parted over Sydney without a single
new cate, wilt steamers be allowed to

haul dltectly alongside.

The Wnlnlun Romltt.
John A. McCandlcss, Superintendent

of Pablic Works, has gone to Walu-lu- a

to look over the ronds of that d!- -

pi0minary to making estimates,
H,a(e cf government department

(own caIne t0Kcther this morning,
Tney bB( a Bort of fnmllj rolm!rsntluii

(iierCnt nubile matters, but regit- -

tercd no derisions of any kind.

ANNIVERSARY OF BANK

The bank of Illshop & Co. today at
tains the ago of fort-tw- u cars. Its
history has been Identllled with I In-

growing period of Hawaii's great prn- -

Iperlty. Hon. S. M. Damon, who grew
up with the bank, has for several years
past been at Its head. His ability ns u

financier' was loaned to the country
for, altogether, eight or ten years In
which be served as Minister of Fi-

ance under different regimes. Mr. Da-

mon Is to bo congratulated upon this
auspicious day,

Mr. Kunst Is Now

Renewing Vailima

The Samdun Herald of leeent date-give- s

the following description ut
being iniule at Valllma b)

G. Kunst, well known In Honolulu:
Among one of the-- many functions
that were- held during the week wni
one which was held ut Vnlllmit, the lute
residence of Robert Louis Stevenson,
now the propert) of 0. Kuntz, Esq
On Saturday lust we-- were Invited along
with Metsrs. llellesoe- - and
Rosenberg, to be pie-se- at what Is
termed In acrmnny 'Rlihtfest" in
English, fixing the-- prlnilple, on a

large new addition to the rcsldcnee..
On O'lr arrival there we-- were-- met bjr

Mr Conradt, the manager, who at nnio
Invited us In his usual courteous man-

ner to come Inside, but us wc were
anxious to see the Improvements
which 'had been raado In this fumo-i- s

estate, and as we knew that there was
a danger that after we had accepted
of our host's hoslptallty wc might be
Inclined to have- - a double view, wo pro-

ceeded to at once Inspect the-- new por-

tion of the building, which is being
added under tho direction of Mr. I.
Paul with his staff of workmen. Thlu
addition consists of n wing on ili-- f

western side of tho main building wall
a length of 51 feet and n breadth of J
feet with veie-nila- 12 fe ut. This Is

supported by 20 lion pillars set In urn-cer- t.

The upper Hour Is divided Into
four bedrooms with a latge coriidoi

'mining (hroiigh, care- - being taken
that the whole Is in design with Hip

main building. This wo now proceed-

ed to Inspect and were surprised to
see the vast improvements which had
been made. On the last occasion that
we paid a visit to this lovely spot,
thero was an air of desolation about
the place, and the destruction whlc'i
had been done by shot and shell was
plainly visible, but now everything has
changed and well ordered gardens

j with every convenience are sect
around, showing what mone can do
where spent with discretion We then
on these cond Invitation of our Ium;
thought we might ventuie- - to see thut
the principle was well and truly fixed
and If we Uiil not drive- - the-- uall, wei

were not slow In diking the sand-

wiches and i'lingsbuiy, which had bcci
prepared for his guests and those who

.weie engaged In the constructlo..

Great sale of boots and shoes ut 5

cents on tho dollar ut I.. II. Kerr ft
Co.'s shoo house, corner of Fort an-- '
Hotel streets.

Divorce I'imiccciIIujVh.

Henrietta Mnirliudii Togood has
brought suit for dlvoue- - against Alb-- r
Toogood, Mis Toogood i barges b r
husband with desertion and regleet li
provide for her ami the ihlldnn and
prays for the- - instod) of tho children.

JMHDID
BY NATIVE SAILORS

Terrible Tragedy Enact-

ed in Lihue, Kauai,

Last Sunday.

ONE OF MOST BRUTAL

DEEDS ON RECORD HERE

Laborer Waylaid and Clubbed to

Death-M- en Had Been on a

Grand Spree-T- wo Have

Been Arrested.

Kaapa and Uml, two sailors of the
Inter-Islan- d Co.'s steamer Nllhau, aro
now In Jail ut Llhue, Kauai. The
crime with which they arc charged l.t

tho beating to death on Stindn) even
ing last of a Japanese laborer of

plantation on the road from that
place to llanamaulu. The news wui
brought to Honolulu tms muinlng b)
tho Purser Sharrutt having
secured the particulars from Purser
Hapui of the Nllluu.

The Nllhau was weatherbound at
Ilanamuulii. On Sunday, halt the
crew, constituting about ten men, all
natives, were alluwcd to go ashoie.
The first thing, theso men did was tn
proceed Immediately to Llhue where
they met friends. A lot of wine was
bought and the whole iruwd started In
to drink to their s content.

The carouse was kept up during the
whole day. As night began to fall, n
glimmer of sense came to some-- of th?
sailors and they coin lined their fel
lows and It was about time to return
to the steamer and so, having tossed
off n lust drink, they staggered away
toward llanamaulu.

As tliej were going nlong the lonc-l-

road they met six Japanese luhoicrd.
One- - of tho natives demanded a siiiokc
of them. Scenting trouble hi the Mr,
the Japanese made a sudden boll anil
run ns only flightened men can.

In the condition the nutlves were,
they were made angry by this slight
episode and so, when a little fartln--

down the road they met two niou-- Ja-
panese, the) were In a fit state-- to lire v.

mischief.
Again came the demand for a cigar-

ette oi something to smoke. 'I lie two
Japanese- - tried to get uwuy but only
one siKceeded. The poor fellow who
was caught, defended himself as lie.U

he could against tiie overwhelming odds
but ho was soon beaten to the ground,

It was not long before- - the vlctiu
was l)lng stretched out In the lewd,
quite still. The natives becoming
sobered by tho tenlble thing they huil
done, hurried on toward llanamaulu.
Eight of the number lay down to s!ce,i
on tho whurf but Kaapa and Uml, the
two men arrested, were evidently trou-

bled in their minds, for they Jumped
Into the-- water and swam out to their
steamer.

In the meantime, a native passing
nlong the road over which the Hnllcrv
had Just gone, discovered the body of
thu Japanese l)ing In the load und,
making an examination, found he was
quite ileuil. Ho Immediately untitle I

the polite and, In a short time, Deputy
Sherirf like was out with a posse of
police.

Eve i) member of the-- crew who went
to Llhue, was arrested and taken to
I.lhuo Jail. Tiie-- t day, an Investi-
gation wus held which lesiilted In thu
arrest of the-- two men already men-
tioned. The others were released and
are-- now aboard thu Nllhau. It may be
that somo of these will again be

for complicity In the crime.
When the place where tho murder

was committed wus examined, Iiouy
sticks were found, showing that the
Japanese had not only received blciin
from the fists of the men.

The murder was otic of the most
brutal on record in these Islands. The
natives were under the Influence of
liquor when tho deed was committed.

HturtlnjJ the Fire.
The fires were started for the Hist

tlmo In the furnaces of the Knl'hl
pumping station today. Officials, con-
tractors anil iiiuchlnlstH an- - then- In
lorcu to watch the lultlal'turnlng over
ot the engine.

MAItlPOKA IN PORT.

The O 8. S Mailposa, llnudli-lt-

cotuniuiidtr. in lived In port ami haul
id alongside the O. tunic, wharf at
about 'J 45 o'clock this morning. s

telephoned ut about 0:45 an
should have- - been In long befoie tlr
hour miiillonid,

It iippeaiH that some of the passoii-gcr- s

aboard niqn very slee-p- and,
when )r, Aiiiewsu got aboard, they
(ouM not get awake. One by nut-- the

II n ally got Into tlie.fr clothes and slow-
ly ithambled aboard to be examined by
the quarantine officer.

The Mariposa sailed from Sydney
August I at 1:55 p. m.; from Aurklai'd
August G nt 2:16 p. m., and from Apia
August 10 at 4:05 p. m. The time
from Sydney was 1G days, 15 hours and
5 minutes. Purser I'ulclier reports as
follows

Expcrlenced'flne weather with light,
variable winds fi4im Sydney to Auck-

land Leaving Auckland, ran Into
strong easterl) wind with very
cross confused swell. Ship slowed
down U'i hours, wind hauling north
toiwcst and increasing to a moderate
gale which lasted twentv-fou- r honr.i.
Wind then hauled t to south und wesr,
moderating Tlicnce to port, light,
variable winds and tlnel'wenllier with,

""long, heavy soutlietji'jw4 v

v

Police Court Notea.
In the Police Court this forenoon

the following rases were disposed
Dole, drunkenness, i anil

costs; S. Kaaumoanu, riding without a

light, JS and costs, and E. (Irani, as-

sault nod battery on M. Ilodrigucs, 1

and cults.

Choreic Changed.
Thejichargc- - against McCarthy, the

shipping muster, for assault with a
weapon on Turk & I.cwIb was t hanged
this morning nnd the-- defendant w.m

charged with eurrlng a deadly wea-

pon. He pleaded guilty to this and
wus fined $15 nnd costs.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

The Democratic territorial com-

mittee Is having headquarters fitted up
In thu Piogiess block. Col. W. II.
Cornwell, National committeeman for
Hawaii, wns asked this morning when
the primaries would be-- held. He ans
wered thnt a meeting of the Territor-
ial committee would probably be--

on Monday evening, when arrange
ments would be made for holding the
Democratic-- primaries.

RETURNING ULUE.IACKETS

There are-- aboard the Mariposa eight
blue jackets em their way to Mure Isl-

and und theiii e to Philadelphia. They
are from Apia, H.iniou ienit,tiuvitinrrm
pletcd telr time, lire now free. It will
be mbi-re-- thut the Aberen la
went from Noifolk, Va., unci arrived at
Apia a )car ago on the- - loth of this
month I lei work Is the building o'
the steel tOal shed In Pago-Pag- o lnr-bo- r

for the- - t'nlted Sluti-- s Nuvy.
Olio of the- men, si en b) a Bulletin le

porter aho.ud the Mariposa, stut'd
that the work had delaed on nt

of thu foundation which was
found to be totally unlit for the pur-
pose. On account of this, Mr. Tlhhits
the coiitiaitoi, wus fenced to go u
Washington to have-- the plans changed.
A long plci Is to be built and, ut the
cud of this the harbor will be
so that the vessels of the I'ulted Stntes
Nuvy may go alongside.

Fine Cattle Arrived.
Hind & Low, ranchmen of Hawaii,

received four line Hereford heifers and
two hulls In the Mariposa from

this morning. Unfortunate)
tour died on the trip up hut ns the
stock was Insured, the loss will not be
grent. The six head weie landed safe-
ly here and will bo sent on to Hawaii
nt the first opportunity. Another lot Is
expected In the Moann.

Grnu it Llcutciiunt.
(Icorgo (Iran, funnel l of II Iluck-fel- d

tc Co., Is now first lieutenant
ot tho companies of the tilth I'. S.

Volunteers In the Philippines. Con-
sidering the fact thnt (Iran went to
Manila entirely unknown ami entere-- l
the army as a private, his promotion
has been very rapid.

Condition ot Mr. VIviih.
J, M. Vivas, the Uwjer und real es-

tate agent, who was stricken with
paralysis about ten dajs ago, Is ga-
ting along hut slowly ut the Sanitar-
ium. Although walking around he is
still quite feeble.

Dlax In Modest.
(Icnernl Diaz, upon learning of his

reelection as President of Mexico, said:
"I must repeat what I said some
mouths ago, that neither my age nor
my capabilities epiallfy me to con-

tinue tilling the country. I am seventy
jeais old, of which forty-thre- hav
been devoted to the active- - service or
the I'litlierlund. As to iu capabilities
I iiaffiim Hi) previous opinion, and I

can onlj add that I will not withhold
finm iu I'atheilaud my closing ears,
if she requites the 111 of me), uil nunc
than I have begrudged to her the- - un-

stinted senilis of in; whole- - life"

LINEN CENTERPIECES.
Iwukiiml. Hotel stieet, is offering a

new line of linen centerpieces for ta-

bles, embroidered In fancy colorr.

THE WATERMAN IDEaL KOIIN
I'AIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. 11
F. W1CII.MAN.

Hillmn
Judge Humphreys Gives

Another Charge to

Grand Jury.

JUDGE SILLIMAN DECIDES

HAQEY COMPANY CASE

Avery Pleads Not Guilty-T- wo More

Indictments-Fore- man H. E.

Waity and 0. A. Graham

Are Excused.

Judge Humphre called tho grand
Jury before Mm this morning. He
charged them that witnesses appearing
before them should be sworn to secre-

cy. It would be absurd to have tli.
grand Jurors sworn to reveal none of
their business If witnesses were-- (re-t-o

tell anything they heard In the- - Jnrj
room. In the ease of Eugene- - Avery foi
Instance. It trutisidreil outside thut be
was being indicted before he bad beer.
taken Into c iistody. The Judge on con-

cluding handed Mr. Wulty the fore-

man an amended form of oath for wit-

nesses before- - the-- grand Jury.
Wm. O. King by his attorneys, Klu-lie- ),

llalluu & MeClunahan, demurs to
cue euiiipiaiui ui i.uge'iie ,ivcr iur
damages In the I'nlted States District
Court. For causes the Jurisdiction Is

objected to, unit thu declaration was
not duly verified by oath.

Lee I loo vs. Lee Chong, action for
30 on a note, has been settled out ol

court.
Mrs. Ijick has appealed to tho Su-

preme Court from Judgment against
her and In fuvor of Chas. 8. Dcsky in
thu Circuit Court.

Judge- - Sllllmun has rendered n deci-

sion sustaining the demurrer of defen-

dants In the suit of '1 homes Mltner
Harrison against 4. A. Mngoou, 1 j

.McSlocker. L. U. Aides and Dorothv- -

& the
the Embassador

k Kinney, fc the
Illgelow '""" ,1l,t "'""'Ww shoulder In

the feellnf
110,000 claimed Harrison two countries."

the conclusion tho

the ,llc "'Imliatlcm
the for ,"""

men

Sllllinnii exubt-r.tii-t

Plaintiff t'"' '"
brought by the-- Hawaiian Trust
Investment Co. against A. Itar-to- n

Helen A. Dunning.
William II, has bien appoint-

ed by Sllllmun as administra-
tor of the-- estate of late Edward V.

Everett under $1500 bund
Theio was a In the cri-

minal calendar before- - Iliiinpu- -
s this morning. The following cucs

were dismissed, on tho re-

spective attorneys for for
hnvlng

the
,11'1 "'"tltlon

Heiishall
Parker,

Cms.Hitting
the

column onM)eis,

I'lslier. stock
In

slon, Corre-- for
Nolle- gianted

I'lslier, assault Sam
Hoy, In

Davis to his
own appeal the District Court, for

11 notary public without a
to the !

term, on the matter
morning.

no criminal ready nnd
tomorrow dlvnrio tin- -

..::.,
JIIIUIB iiuiii

un or ucnc-r.i- l

the of J. Dlas for fust driving
was reduced $150 to $75,and mit-

timus not tu the openlnr
term,

was $75 In the District Court
appeal doub-

led thu amount.
giand Juiy

Ah for selling
Kuue for

Eiigenu Ave-t- pleaded nut ta

A (liubiim wus d the
Juiy btilllilnit cuiise- shown

us was II. Wnlt), foreman I.

wns foreman
nrj nppoln eel

musti-- i 011 II. P I'uitti
ounts. J. A 011 tln--

of I' giiaidlati Oprr
minors.

Ihe
made citizens b Judge

Estee. John Duiuuit

Hell Murdoch J 1. Fleming August)
Oroellas, J A M. anl

Jacob I. Ilnllei
The ('lilted States District Court af- -

ter naturallrlng u few- - aliens
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Words of Emperor

Sadly Misconstrued

Ne- - York, Aug. C Andrew D.

White, States trj

and John I), Rockefeller
weie passengers un board the DeuUch-lan- d,

which reached clock today
'from

Mr, White, said that
to soldiers were go-

ing to Chlnu was mlslntci-pretec- l.

"He never meant," the Embassador
said, "to tell them to give Chinese no
quarter. Nobody
speech some French papers put

construction on It. The f'rst time
I heard of such nil Interpretation was
when 1 received a certain Paris r
The-- Emperor Is un emotional man, and

ma) be Inclined to )leld to the Im-

pulse of the-- moment, perhaps. Hut Le

knows how to control
never meant to command his

soldiers to be- - merciless. What he dil
say was that the) should bear In mind
that the) were- - going to face a
,el'll,u fop'

(lermnny feels deeply the asvisil- -

of her Mr. Wh.te
continued. "Union Von Ketteler was
a superior num. He was much admired
mid his death made a deep Impres-

sion."
of the general situation In

China, Emhnssudoi White said
enthusiasm.

"The present conlllct means tho
birth of u new era. It means the

of the opening of China to Un
civilized world.

"Is there any talk of partitioning
China Uermany?" he wns asked.

no. This trouble never ter-

minate In such n way. The war will
end in the allied Powers
terms to China."

"Admiral Kemptf's conduct In
" Mr. While- - "was ut first mlj- -

cuiiBircicii, uuw uie cieriuaii iip- -
' prove of his policy.

and soldleis. this connec-
tion It m.i) be said that, our war wlti
Spain and epart we play hi the
t'lilni-s- conflict bus opened the c)es of
Europe, made It 11 deal
more- - of us than It has don- - before."

Asked he thought of the
report that Russia mid

would declare for war cujolutly ugulnvt
China, the Embassador "I think

lit Is very likely countries
the same cause for war. and botn
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EXCELLENT I

Try i pair anj xt If
not truthful mr statement.

Emersou. Robertson Wilder fori "K"l ' 'ooke.l upon with

plaintiff, whllul8llappellreclln'pe.8ou,."",""l '"triit,"
Long, Ihillou tlnue-cl- , "but fact that she

and II. A. for dc- -' 'o
C,,IM ,c" ' ""I'rovcfendants. 'Ihe suit was to recover ljvttt" theto be duo M

from African Pacific and Indlen' ' Embass.idor touch-Hug-
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Anna
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Judge- -

thu

heavy slump
Judge

motion of
defendants,

been without sworn complaints w""1'1 ,,nw' " common cause for let-i- n

court below: Hob (larducr, ,IIB together."
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' """lc "fMatsumurii, fast driving.
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